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Alice is a former graduate of The Dalles
nig!) school and has been teaching at
Starbuck for the last two years. Tte
- ok Ki on Dai e sshools have a very excellent
or wasco cocmty. corps of teachers and the action of the
board in retaining tbem will meet the
parU, un Wednttdayt approval of ttie patrons of the schools.

The Weekly Ghroniele.

the place of the old coin which was so
nioch like a dime that it coinage wa
topped. Tbe new three cent piece i
ordered to be made of nickel, the
of
the old broLie cent, although thicker,
In the center is to he a hole one fourt
of an inch in diameter.
This will make
the coin easily distiuguUhed by tiitht
or loach. It will be tome time, how
ever, before this coin will be in circula
tion.
Here is
carried to llm ex
treme. One hundred and fifty i
ice and laborers have just opened
saloon in Boise Idaho. A carpenter has
been selected to manage the enterprise,
The stock has all been subscribed for
and tbe undertaking promises to be
success. The profits are to go to th
wives of the stock holders.
The has
secured for the scheme the approbation
oi toe women, who see in it a source
from which Ihev are to be able to bu
silks and diamonds.
Mr. Hampton, a
Ne
York theatrical manager, lias brought
suit for $50,000 damages attainst Joh
Mink, proprietor of a fashionable res
taurant, because when he appeared on
a receut Sunday for breakfast without
collar or neck scarf, Manager Dwver of
the restaurant, would not peimit tbe
waiter to serve him. According to th
complaint, the manager reprimanded
the waiter for taking an order from
patron in undress and ordered tbe
plaintiff from tbe place.
The good men and women who are
making a crusade against the army can
toen do not stop to consider who are
their allies and who would be the bene
ficlaries of what they are attempting t
accomplish, inese are the unecrupu
lous people who kept shops for the ea
of bad liquors within convenient reac
of the army posts and garrisons, and
who are awaiting the opportunity to re
sumo their occupations. None knows so
well as the old soldiers the practical
temperance reform that has been effect'
ed by the army canteen. Philadelphi

lflOO.

preach in the Calvary Baptist church
WILL HELP THE. SCHOOLS- majority over Moore for district attorney
next Sunday.
(ioitew Oul by Stale Ha. is 670. Bennett's majority over William
Tiie many friend of Mrs. Fred Bronson for state senator is 85. Johnston!
perluteadetil Arfceriuan.
son will regret to learu that her mother,
majority over Dnfur for state senator it
Mrs. Gore, died last night at Oawegj,
Official paper
Superintendent of l'unlic Instruction 13.
Oregon.
Mrs. Bronson had arrived at J- - H. Ackerm.in has just completed a
The vote for members of the lower
p,Mh(d in tao
be.Uide bclore her de - new register, to b used in all the rub- - house had not been oflic'ally counted in
her
mother's
nJ
Washington correspondents say that
partnre, having tieeu summoned there lie school iu the state. The general time for today's issue. The republican
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an amusing and
by a dispatch winch said that she had plau in the new register is to have a derivalry
candidates have run ahead of their fusion
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exists between Congress nan Eddy, of
heen severely burned. No further par- tailed record of the work of every pupil, opponents an average of about four
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nnr Tear
Minnesota, and Congressman Cushmsn,
ticulars have reached here at the hour of from the time he enters school until he hundred vote. H. C. Liebe, democrat,
ftI muatu
rn-aiouina
of Washington, as to which of them
going to press.
leaves, and a copy of the record to be ran ahead of his t cket tome 300 vote.
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matter
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brother of our fellowtownsmen, B. S, swer. Does any one think that if I
showing thus made is a plurality of 86.'2 the term v'thout the slightest informa what he thought Graham Glass would
od J. M. Huntington,
really bad two faces I would keep on
for Moody over Smith. On the state tion regarding the classes, the woik say to Senator Simon when the latter
The finishing toachei are being put on wearing the one I have with me today?"
ticket Wolverton, for supreme court they have covered, the proficiency of returned fro n Washington and asked
The Dulles scouring mills, and Monday
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